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Steamer Tacoma, which arrived, from • ——------ - !
Orient, brings news that several oftfie Ottawa,' March 27.-Mr. Demers, the
foreign busings, houses m Iloilo iiave memhpr fnr »OD w,
suffered more seriously in the deerfruc- ^ rtion of that to^n -by the BMipjtno, meats K®Mn«^3ta«ner an*
gents .than was. at., first supposed,. One , Fi«g>ati?ek..,. Mv. T, G, Saskat-
English firm- alone, Messrs. W. F. ehewan, then proceeded 5%eaï wi1h Mr.'
Stevenson & Go. estimates its actual , Darin's speech iFr&Sjftast
h^ss .at .between SldQ,000 and $140,000 , , r~ /. -,
Mexican. ..The loss is imyde u po( hppip ! tdeghtmn interested in what is call-; 
stored, in godywns or warehouses and. a ÿ ''Sfw Ontario/’ waited on Hon. I).

1 hemp pfess. The, offices of the firm of , Mtitimn iStitmtinyi evAtlhg- and àfiïSd 
j Messrs. Smith, Belt *,p.. wen»,.ae8- him-86% BaWUoÀproeerii t<L6y& up ai 
! troyed, and Messrs. Hrokyn & Ce. had i . ' 1.premises and. stock bu^fd. The. losses , “fw Province.%ojn$ part, of Ontario and 
filing upon, some of tbe:JSnglish Insur- Keewatin. Son. D. Mills said this could
.ance companies will 4# heavy. The j not be done WîtWiit tï'é sanction of On- ,SiW”er Tees arrived in port at 1:30 

1"“ •Pf-^elJers.- La ,■tafliom-vrjg V , . ^i»,4fternoon after being detained for
SuSi4<^555S.“*:L«»»m. ■>»■«• «» *£,*** t~* bwl h”

i,t, became evident that there was to be \yr roe_past fewr<iays, bat, is i^tetr .to- _me a reef about 100 miles porth of 
no peaceful surrender of , the towny the t^on. -Clifford S.fton, who was con- Vancouver- Island. The accident, or tie-
shop assistants filled they pocketst„with ■ rPFJ'UP8. Sg$^? days, was dentkm, for the ship’s officers do not
diamonds and the most, valuable jewel- |ble to * out tot a couple Of hours tin di_if_ fh„ ^ ™ ° “T
lery1?%>ing to carry them off tethe Saturday, and was' at the office- of the affair-by the term “ae<h-
refugee barges grid vessels in the bay, interior department thismorning. -<x ! -deirt, occurred at midnight on Friday 
but before they could eedape frotn the There are 148 items, consisting of l®**- ! The fibat rtas in .Seaforth. chan- 
shdpsi.the msurgerits held them, up, re- queries and motions on the order paper and .close m tp.«hore;-the first mate 
lieyed them of all thè yaliisbles, and i and before Thursday is reached and th.<: bridge, and through, p m»s-

<jh^S:6f^SiSâines^ ussssf " sftMrs-tS&tkdE

gavé the insurgents 24 hours to;>k- «f^tS tate' Print. S off' . Until *« i* docked it will be im- 

cUste.; They did 'iiot do so,'find tiLgan ana Regina tools He will be awav fof PPwlWe to leern the extent:of the dam- 
to throw tip’earthwor'ks, titid brought about a month. Warden Irvine7 of agetb herkeel, though the.façttfiatshe 

, ,. c,;, guns into position To play on the Petrel Stpnv Mountain nenitentiarr who ho. «<l«a.U*d «h».-Cottage City’s time in mak-
Manila, March 27, 1 a.m—The Ata- on guard duty, opene-l fire oil her with I and the Boston. When they Opened fire been" here for the oast few week. „„!!! “S Victoria, is indicative that it is

, ricans have advanCbSf*aljqhg tl^e' iine muskets, .iWith the; result that one man i the warships replied, and soon swept aion" with him P .^R8’ want not of ii ’ serious character. Tlie boat
,.f the Dagpan r'àilroad, WriWg t_Ué f^i- .*as Kilted: and three Wounded. Thé I the Filipinos from : their trenches. ' The hilrh commisstoner’o eiRee ie T ee is dorehlè bottomed *nd It is priMbl'e Mas
jiinos from Manila:/aàfl' M'aÿpàuÿhn, Monâdnock ithen destroyed half the _A landingkWsto made by LSettt. Nie- ybn is in- communicatioh wit>G suffered'ndtBing bbyotid' the st^higiug of
\vhere there were'inliabithntè1/1 J towm-ôncimRng a oheroh. ; i, , : Mack.-of • tlfe; Boston, with 48 marihes, I 0f commoL ™ fî ohe br plates." She will ÿo into dock

Last night "the bTilSije's.' of Ge&ëfal Nativ„ Make a -= who •-hoisted... Old-Glory over the' tort 1 half of some R-ltioî lon^f ^ « «bbn «S.hdr «jrfrgo is discharged '
Harrison Gr’av Otis hii'd "Genéral“tiàle /wtra Make a;8tattfl. ,ff and gorerner’wpalace shortly after- ahd ®: ^sh flJanufaci'«prs ^ ' The Teeb brought down two first-class

imped in the cnemy^ trenches at Manila March 27, Z.4ft lp.m.-A thou- the llth -Virited States infantry and $st CÎ^Pnde,,f *w4fll and elevèT recÔnd-class pÂsiengers.
Mav.aiuyan, and tMt "of General sand^ Fdipinos,. comPeaing-.^the rear ; -Tennessee--volunteer regiments w4th W® News 4, tebugb* from Skagwvy that
Wheaton at Malinfa: ^netal Wheàt- guard of the rebel army, which; is re- Battery G of the ®h.Light ArtiQbry wc?<k^,pal^^ anâ woodtmware j Robe.-t White the ringleader of the

TirioHile ' " with treating on Agumnldo s headquarters: were sent into the city-immediately,' as- ^“ftally- Another firm wants putdiasr 'mllSosd «WtskiWhoc e-ek
I'.-mrU Me Arthur’s 'di vPslon, âtv Matin- made a stand to-day,, in some strong eul suming guard over the banks and public ,h^ageffdies fc* drugs, while ' another >6 fcvd'a tbrih’oï six mnnths^minribhn’1

w*;w iteNSSu*^./! CY te^S' iEvS"?8' K3SlS5râ&ïïirHÎ5!ïS

V6^ °f 6y Am' Washingtoh/ MdHih 27^bah,e de, ^
'""'troops. - • spstch has been ^èeeiyed from General of the natives to burn;the town if fare- . .. —- V ' " ... wai hroke out ahd went with other

The Movements.of Aineticans Otis saying that the battle continued ed to retire. ..Spranton, ï^a., Maroh27.—Five mask- y^ung Englishmen to offer his Senicesm
Tbe 1 throughout today with the loss of .about. A private letter to the China !Daily Ms mén.èkbbftly aftey midnight, altered Î?* cause,,;ot freedom. He served 

forty ofi. the -American side. He sqys, the Mail describes the terrible deatl> of . a ^ - Car^»ttwe ,, Taction ; Co^apspy’s thyengboutsthe war and became
/roops will, press'forward in the iup.rnr | young ,^jmpis|. girl named Engsaâa Pr.^ar5 W a isolated , spot, at Must- =eaat m tlie foreign legation,
mg. Agumaldo ..is commanding (be in- I Die® during ^ie bombardment. .One, of “«J? aB<? ;;s«hdbagged Engineer Pat^k A-< ^bmgn, 3o years of age,
.«urgents.in person, ,The insargents/have j the sheik from . the American.;Abips yçnipsey,, flyt-man Prank Coggins and a?i who„?"ent to Da"’son from Illinois,
destroyed .bribes,' Iwhicii impfsied the strüc^house where she raidéÆh Wffi.. E^enshir^ Ændering died ar Skagway on March 19th. He
progress of the train and artillery.. Gen. bet mofhef, and penetrating tie wüls, I oPxffl- ’ABgfisitMe. T)iey. ; ransacked .the contracted acute pneumonia in Dawson
MpArthur hold' MaUmles. cut off the ffiri’s head clean from "the carrying, away the box with the and reached Skagway only ten days be-

The United States troops met ihe eon- shoulders. The scene was à bo^tble ' gay.b rereipts, estimated, at upwards tot tore his death. He came out to meet,
cenfrated insurgent forces on the north- °ne- Ob ,the; totowtog J(ay the fei-,M,000, '"1 . hi, family Who were to join him at Skag-
ern line, commanded by Aguinaldo and c4« 1^f^rs buried the^tortunaS^rïrl J f|a-.^^ey a*tgcKed William Leek, way and return With him to-Dawson,
drove them back, with considerable with full - ûlihtjïÿ XohorsT The ^^rs , war r ÇàâbiHidale, Leçk Deceased was a,member of the K. of P.
slaughter. TheY left nearly 300 dead on ma<^e a beautiful casket and Ijô^è it ,* “$r»- killing on^^of theqi and- , - “7
the field, and many prisoners and small i t0 the Cemeteiy just outside cltÿ on a ! otbera The wounded THE SAMOAN QUESTION.
arms were captured. j gun carnage, and covered with Old . ™fh were made prisoners and later re- ------ »------

The column wi|i iweos on in the mom- ... t ,«Vn Carbapdale hdS»tal, The Berlin,- March 2.—'The semi-official
The gu-1 is said to bave been. t^ry M the desperadoes is unknown. Post to-day Counsels moderation m the

Movements of American Soldiers. handsome and was only eighteen yçars TOe stolen uioiiey has not been recover- Samoan question. The inspired organ
. , , of age. Her wither, 'n addition to. the ou-, . - Says: “Germaliy has no intention of

Washington, March 27—Major Simp- awful affliction, was robbed by the. jin- ' vmtra '...«ittL abandoning her rights, but we ought to
son, chief of the military information gurgents of àll her money and jewellery. AKWh ratUAl VANCOUVER. - be grateful to the government for open- | \ Robertson «<bureau was again busy to-day asg_eml • - "™T v ing negotiations to Correct a want, and ' H “rX^u '.. ‘ .'f .'.' $

, bling the latest information from the ^CANADIAN BREVITIES. „ Ka^eouyci-, .March 27.—Mr. H. , not"foT inaugurating à conflict. Germany è- g .La»glVi,.- ....... lis -h \
while the Monaduock fired-Its batteries | scene of battle, arid so arranging it on . -—  ' ' ' -, Spikier, Imirisjer, one of, the delegates dries--not- purpose to endorse any-er-all , L/tnpmgn.... . ... 131 -œ'iw
«pe«‘Parânaque"I.ôr'fk ô’,h!iu#.s' rtoi* tbe mHitary, maps, as to . show.SS'.pririgïëss t'! St; ' Stéphen. N,B:, MaM -24.—-While «ttawd-rto protest agaîtfst ’Of ‘8f Bèf rifflcfàlS titftiP sbe r Ititemllhi' Soirip^ltors for tlW>
purpose of destroying ‘timnary stqree ‘ of tbe engagement ., httvhtl ng a church social last night ,W. Deadnmn’s Island being leased tor saw- ascentifins whether these actions' con- curnament, which N to be heM'iw Sat-
there. j Major-General McArthur, has under H. Morgan, pastor of a gtonp of Baptist meV purposes, has returned. He says'he formed with the law. If Herr Rose u, an“^tonUsy next, the let and 3rd

A greet smoke was eariséd; bill as the ; his command -the. brigades, of Wheaton, Congrégations in Oak Bay,'dropped'SéAd. thbvkg tbC lCnse Jo Mç Lndgatc will cot (the German consul at Apia) has con- °ri,Hp ’ ar* once more remlmled Jt*St *1* 
insurgents are still in posàéstion of tne j Hall pnd Harrison Gray Otis.- They are To tonte,' March 24.—The death hj’:ïn- bsicatteelled-.' >’ ’ ttoVenrid1 the proviMotis of the Berlin * f i'”. e (o wâ«àty
town, results are not bijtal'iriible. ! sweeping straight forward along the rail- .bounced Of PÀ trick‘•’Hughes, ' formê'rlÿ; a i ’The- Empress of Indiit will not sâil treaty he;'‘of course, will correct his . . . r “. . * . ta,lrt' , iter

The evacuation of MÜÏSboh was a pie- way toward Maleolos. In two days the ptomineht'’merchrint -if this citÿ.i:" De- j Tuesdsy. She 1ri waiting for'toriils. contravention. But Germany expects e e w * race ved:
turtsque rout. Thousi(nhs:;flff men, Wo- ! insurgent base has fallen back to Mai- ceased Was 68 years’rif age. t’r‘ | ^BCnator RevVfidgë,1 of Iridiaha. who the same respect for thé law from the
men ahd children, loridCw;. down with I eolos, about twenty • miles- north of Ma- A stateriient respecting ’ urgent’ heed \ he a ’ WHI cons|dër crin- United States and Great Britain,
household goods, some With’their" dearest ; nils. At the same time the - American, for funds for prosecuting wotft;’iri 'ihe ■ bSSoris- preWiling in the East'. : ’’ i .“It is prit (he governments1 of the
treasures, fighting cocks, etc., under j lines have moved forward from Coloo- goldfields has been issued by the "Koine j Frank LAdafriè^ Who is alleged fo Have ■ United States arid Great Britain which
their arms, poured across the swamji m j can, about four miles from Manila, un- rilissiori committee* of the Pfesfeyfetjan 1 h<ÿn engaged'îh crittl^ sétilfing .for smne are blainable for the muddle, but it -is
the early morning. 1 til General Otis reports to-day that Met church;' The CmStribntiotis' this yCatfor , ,on the. Ameri<*n* ’side of'the fine, fkéir’répre'seri'tajtives who hrive wilfully

An exploded caisson'.fit" the railroad j Arthur holds Mariloa, twelve miles Koine mission Work are’ lfirgèr itififi 'in thé fifinds rif the Caria- una'rithorizedly acted1 contrary to
bridge' proved a bar to11 tfié.‘Americans. I .north -of- Manila. Thus the insurgents' any prCvIeUS ÿëfir, but owing to'thfe 'ex- ^ ® authorities. Was àrresfmîi rin the treaityi The governments, therefbre.
Ten soldiers of the OlWgoii regiment, i retreat covers about fifteen miles. tension 'of work in the Klondike' région ’. Saturday at' Ladrier by Provincial Crin- b,a.^ gritirely within their power to Set
while searching for two Ur,those killed ! Major i$impson says that besides the and in’'Mie lfito'ng district’s of’ÔtSîsh ^ Pfister at the jnsfaririe ot Ari sher- tblBSs right.”

Columbia the expenditure has" grown j Whatcom, ap’d is. now in jail at
greatly arid the comriiittee is at the Westminster. An effort will he made 
present time $12.000 or $13.000 short of ’ to Extradite film. t; - . ..
the sum heeded to meet its obligétiohs. i . .. rtT- . ■ • ’ Aew York, March 25. Two bodies

Brockvlfie, March 24,-The new' skat- ^HB POISONING; MYSTERV;. , - were taken from the rums of the Wlnd-
. . . ____ ing rifit1‘collapsed last night: The'loss x, ,, . sor Warren F. -Leland,

thinking thé Ariieric-an'ïdi'Ces were in insurgent forces. There is hope that he is $3,000) ; '• .9®” York, March .24.—A clerk * it- proprietor rif the hotel, said to-day that
nossessio'n. The Oreg'riril’aiSs shot wv- may risks final stand at Maleolos. Montreal;/; Jffarch 24i—ArChM^top’. *?.$edvto the Washington Hotel, Jersey he wished it understood that the tinidèn-
eral armed natives -and tfiSn ^turned to Artillerv at Work Brachesi’lfdfi' brefited a gfieat sénéatirin ’ î111^ ?p the police a dead, -taken from _the ruins of the
camp. "/ ^ K. in theatrical circles by Writing "to the P9W ̂  « epnsldered ari .jmport-J hotel wi 1 pot be bur:eci m the Potter’s

The American forces''did''not occupy h v Manila, March _2t, , 40_;p.m.-The jWoi^ëtori of Her MajCsty’è theatre , anf-clnç in'^ the .Barn^Adam». éase , It Field ,-.Tusti|W they will W bur-|
Malabon but are coïfceritfâting "'tfifeir American forces; advanced frpm Ma^y- stating fKSVtmless some of the’piec-ei'in i appears the eopplri oce^p.ed a ÿom,to( «M.- he added, j‘X cannot ^et sfty, I re-;
«trength to strike MélCriWs. Malafion ' ^e 5».^ the repb-toife of French opeta 'riré eli- ' the mght at this hotefi ofi two’or three ce.ved a letter to-day/rrim Charles Van- thence to Cedar H1U and flnlahlna
is a city of dfeolatio’K'-'fXmériçari^ot- Sil^i Sfrid ‘^L^Halb’s^^n the miriatea WW lie obliged to foUKd the , occasions registered fe.-bijt off^ing^ plo.t m.Tfiç ÿl^y Hoi- vlc^t, of the proriLa- gao^h!
üers havo bribn forbidaW çritbf>e i S"Fhfi(j'9at rinfSfiÂWe «ÎÆful fri fitte4d. "/." . aPa Barpet. . On low cemefery for<„the bu-iaL,of; the. ^e- , wa^S^Wel^mir^
l l u-c flip fear'"that natives 'maj-’ be lurk- ] [F of them' arid thev Uorired Winnipeg, Matoh 25.—Eighty-tour *>^!r Iaat Y’S’f the .^mnan^left p parasol bteptien-Meentt, a5d- aijoiit forty riders took part; ’ rione' of

■It- -re. immigrants for-Manitotia and wb^h the ^l.ee, thmfi may prove to offering a p^m Green Lawn cemetem t 'the '''features of the l»n,^ren«mbeted
Burning Village! : t (her were vetS "1" " 35 Nova Scriffans for British Columbia , have belonged to one of the persops men) I>op? Islanders goes topshow tha^ the aft(.rnoow wa8 the excellent jumping, from

w V1‘ w • ' The A^iericàn artfilerv firiPrôàehed arrived fibre early this morning.” ■' . ' ' - Uoped ^npection. xyitK tne .pmsoping puMic wo«l«kd. permit^my sacrilege, four and a half to five feet being deamV

eïssasiartsaF$"F«sie -«bi».-<5Bsa5-w stSBWtK'Si rar‘at- .

s,Th"’ - «H»*»- “ii'Sï«»sii»»d:E vs*i- - W'JmyhW» \

gagement with a bfind of insurgents, whof  ....... .... Sjtifrition^in Negros., Lohdop, March 25—Rev. Ira Smith m the police court ^is mprmhg charg- Wintfipegj^jlarch. 25—iff- F- W. G. and armera arixil'ery ts one of thT/Innol

™^“rssrs^vesi,? - '«,te M6°'. . . .............
o,.«v— c«s«s?asr«.,sfs: «SFsr^s&^îr “is ‘t&j®*“ *'

Manila March 2<, _>^0 mtn.-(>neral | ation ig satisfactory. A committee of Conseriratlve, prohibiting dvil servants Sîf VIa«*f: leaders of; the Doukhobor ^movement re- Dublill, March 24,-The condition of
McArthur s division spent‘the night and nativeS) with:,Colonel Smith, American from taking Wt in elections under a S ?hl th.ri*' w sardiug-the public schoo swfiich thri gov- cbnntv Mayo is causing anxiety *t,Dnb-
.iiornmg at Maycéuyafi ffie next sta- governor, piesiding, proceeded with the Prinalty of $200 fine and forfeiture of wh^t hi -«tabU«^* « tbe tin Castle, and it is reported, thaf the

beyond Polo After réconnoitenng work of-drafting the constitution, taking ‘postiion for four years, was rejected the nanera was crirrLt R was^ ' DoukbebOr-emmtry neaaotioo.dS w CrilBe8 Act wi„ ^ reapplied. Agrarian

u zzrasfgnrsi asaaas: »“ i , ™ «ssiN afmc4' ... ■ aKsa*., ■ “s‘"
....... “”y rM'"M “ ABSOLVE

Manila, March 27, 3:25 pel,-thereThe natives d^e the «feme- bas 8acceeding in making pLtogra^ P™**- <** hundreds of thousands of &ri^tenltim4re wahshS at Hovtsville : NECESSARY.
•’ no more trenehès to eticounter, al- ; ^ ,.of pav« of s«uml in the air The w^itMs^o^red .v^tetday because he refund to deliver ; We cannot toUti^ly nor too often

"Kh ,>W thlrty villages, deluding the who ha4^Bd..rin«c#«it rfndV'ift^Mtrf and pS f»ir> both patties ^nd has.speeial ^lue to. P*f ^ a^efen ""ff ^ 8Upreme ot
lappnrtpiûty Of studying Ac pditii^pit- graphed by means pf the light of a sec- iri ffniilly averting, as fat”'as diplomatic ^ttnmcT the'toll t¥-t.“re ÎSt.

, -very railroad station cirenlers ''S^h'of ti?Z "m-n^d4m ?ashes ^een 1 ftte right Sideiro-Four more arJ almost invLîabîy6 of dtirhtfS «M*ln

""’ler-m-chief Antonio Lunrn or- control, under the supervision of an Am- about one ten thousandth of a second the commercial treatment of the terri-i ,1 end fiLd tw4 Planter disappointment nd Tbe
- ’ll spies and bearerWof news to erican governor-general who shall be after the first spark. The second wave tory between lake Tcttad and the Nile "Tf a“' ^fltn;tr met '™ "Lktoa tto thoughtful planter's onl surety;!^ In

- ? h,e £?\ Zî. "s tri» from interference from Washington, is thus caught before it is out of the is that it does not hamper Great Britain • .«*<*• at -the seeds sent out by a conscientious
-mg that all looters and ravtAers t ^ to intenvltional qn«- field of the instrument, although moving in the least .as her free trade system h* ,and the other ,goji^.into bis_ tore a„d trustworthy house A_ vast number

-1 in the same Btonner; further y with a velocity of 1,000 feet per sec- wouM have secured the commercial th -, L7^s and «atocners have (and have ha»^tor
.,wns abandonedby F:l^tto dgmtkg for the .island of Netros ond. The wave apears as a thin circle rights of France, while'the French con- «̂P» ^nrs) the utmost confid^ee.ftweedwtoat

first t0 h® burned. V ' , ! 'risèét on April 3 to discuss the draft of of shadow with a light border. cession of equal rights improves the 1J-ff Pfif ^ ^°ynr r» i *ear ^ y * 7- nf
ÆTiyâTiiîS. _____ ^£5L . PEDLAB BœLTFBOZBN. i SSS ih”5l «Î2Æ"Z 7" MUS jgfBBpPl DEAD.' ! J, yX^SlK»»

! ili nines to defend their homes, \j* Ajj0xHER NEW, STORE FIRE. ' . —*------- ' and'it is exported that if’Wit b# voted Princeton N J March 27-ï>r. when Ferry’s Seeds , were 8aa
I lands against “wwt!d-be do-! * ------o— Wefiaskiwin, N.W.T..-March 24.—An bv the chamber of deputies ori Moridav n « «, IV Dean everywhere each year and as regularly

- w h,-. will kill them, their Wives ' >Ne*. York, March 27,-^Fire broke out Assyrfen pedler named Geo. Nofield, was ' Soudanese experts Tredlct that the ot^Prinwtom Uwve5ityxdiefi today %t- ^ant61 ^tto^mvarvffi^^ auati/v *M* tto
adding that this motive to-day in the old five storey building ■ yesterday_btought in from fifty miles FrMXob wtll find they have a hornet’s t<>r an Ulness of s<*vct»1 weeks. He *a,tb ' nf^the* firm

ini!»f] all F;li^hKW; to sacnfice occupied by Acker. Merriàm and Con- cast c^W eta ski win in a state of col- ^pqf - $n the .r^sion round, take Tchad, was annointed dÉhn: Î& 1885. -J tlie J^1 . j' Wh.r
•r.itori I ^t. grocers...which runs-from Cham-I lapse (vith both ft-rt and legs badly fto- where several States hoi»'Wav was appomtea^n ip .tomK^ , that grew them. Every-planter, whether

■ - ne uf Paranque was not pre- l^rs to Warren street. Estimates place sen. having been wandering on the pra- -------------------------f’ ;< tto/tlm. triff «towHNj- alreadv a buyer of Ferrv s . eeds or not.
The Monadnock anchored Sp damage from fire and water at irie fob nine days without food.Nofield It’S faith in something arid enthtoiasm the <*F-s5 to s^Jd toml tor ^r^ s Seed Annual tor

n.f tbe insurgents, embold- $500.000. There was $750,000 worth is in > very 'weak state and there is no tor something that makes * life worth ; V /One i !«»• It .« mailed free,to any one who
ni- Sfieriee-ofth*Twar^m,<rfst(^k^jf^e bnafitoj^ - t hone f«ff savîfig his fçet^.. tookifig at.-Gliver Wendril’Holmes. | • .. writes for it.

" '•'7-' ."î-'tiP'.vc, * : ffl.
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iAlthough It would seem that Association 
football wlU... never attain to the same 
measure of popularity la Victoria as Rug
by, there are indications that Interest in 
the "socker" game is one the Increase and 
there was quite" a targe turn-out of spec
tators on Saturday afternoon at Caledonia 
grounds. Of .course the. game was an Im
portant one, and it was known 'that the 
teams were well matched 'and both in the 
game to win. ’ The ' Nfinaimti players, flush
ed with the victory ef las* Saturday, ar
rived by the noon tra,'n apd, presented the 
.appearance of. being in the “pltik ,of con
dition. Subsequently they proVèd that they 
were (Haying In good form, Imt the local 
boys proved too much for them hod the 
vjqtory was secnretl. by it Victoria ivith 
score, of 3 to 1, leaving the, teams tied In 
the contest—two points'each. V’etOrià ’ " 
the toss arid (*aptaln Loflmer derided to 
play down hm tagalmrt tbe windy tot hav
ing the advantage of the sun behind. At 
the commencement it .seemed that Victoria 
forwards played som.ewhat loosely,, but this 
was explained when It' was noticed that 
Brsk’ne had Vriuritëeted' to'flff centre for
ward, ahd after Ms three; years' absence 
frôm the football fieldyit was naturally a 
little time before he got his old form, back 
again. Later In the game he did well and 
the play materially Improved. The Coal 
city players started on' the aggressive, and 
Yl«tOrta’s center half bring-Meo a Httle 

1 “stiff,” Adame got past him - and scored 
the, first goal, . .Ths hearty of, tfie Vic
torians’ supporters dropped into their boots, 
but as subsequent events- proved, ‘quite un
necessarily, for after -that' ’goakthe “boys” 
were; on' their, mettle!sand played .a good 
game. Klnarngn was Ilka a stonp wall in 
goal, and when Wirisby, by good play, 
equalized the score, there was juMlnt Ion. 
After changing1 «ridé- the Victoria team 
came Up In..good style, Ivorlmer. doing some 
splendid work at half-back. Two more 
goals being scored before the.call 'of time, 
the game ended as previously staffed, with 
Victoria leading by 3 to 1. It WSS a gbod. 
clean and thoroughly enjoyable game, the 
team» were well matched and tfiere was a 
remarkable absence of fouls—that Is, 
paratlvelyv It Is to be regretted that the 
Anal game will not be played here for a 
coot) exhibition will certainly -be given. 
The victoria team journeys to. Nanaimo 
cn Good Friday to decide the champions h i p. 
Their friends will w'sh them a happy1 is
sue eut of the Conflict.
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tinv"s work of the UiiltetFStates, trodps 
consisted of sttirriiiû^ v the successive 
tronche». The Filipinds1 ‘w^tipying them 

completely biddtni. ’ The enemy 
jmured a strong fire from every trench 
until they were disturbed 'by a fiaflking 
volley, when they would " disappear itito 
the woods and jungle." otrly to tittike a 
stand at the next Iitoe.’,n'i

The American loss W*" seven killed 
and 25 wounded.

It is known that the’'Filipinos were 
protected that they'siiffèhed little. 

No dead insurgents Wletle>, toufid ifi the 
trenches. Thirty prisdii^n/'Were taken 
by the Americans. Tb^'ifiefitgents'-firbke 
their guns when eômpdU'éA to abandon 
them. ’ * •,!’v-'"' '• •’
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ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
Inter-Brigade Match,

No. 2 Company, Boy’s Brigade, (nfilcted 
defeat on, the tea pi representing No. 4 
Company on Saturday afternoon,' the gajhe 
being played on Beacon Hill. Roeskamp 
and Haughton scored' the goals for the vic
tors, the score belng'.fi to fl. i<

The hockey player# took advantage of 
the glorious weather of Saturday afternoon 
to Indulge .In a good praet'ce preparatory 
to the coming contest with Vancbrtvér, 
" hloh takes place on Saturday nexL •< They 
will also practice to-morrow and Wednes
day afternoons, commencing,at 4 o'clock.

1 .

___ ___ _ „ r ^impson says that besides the
early in. the fighting, snèâkéd itito the !, difficulty of .-the burned bridges, the 
city in the morning nnd(”fcund the place j roads at. their .best are almost impas- 
:n a condition bf chaots.1' The inhabit- j sable for light artillery and quick

manoeuvres of cavalry.
The interest of. to-day centre in the 

stand to be made by Aguinaldo and his 
insurgent forces. There is hope that he 
may risk :a final stand at Maleolos.

TWENTY-SIX DEAD.
xx
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A Glorious Run.
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